HyperKewl™ Cooling Products for Horses

HyperKewl™ Cooling Horse Rug

The combination of unique fabrics creates a water management system. The HyperKewl™ fabric absorbs, stores and releases water within the multi-layered material. Water is released through evaporation, energy is consumed and a chill effect is created, making the body 6-12°C cooler than the ambient temperature.

- Lightweight, durable & the coat remains dry with a water repellent nylon liner
- Provides 2-5 hours of cooling relief per soaking
- Easy to activate, simply wet & wear
- Flexible shoulder panels allow for unrestricted movement
- Two chest straps & two under belly straps with clips secure the blanket
- Comfortable quilted nylon outer with HyperKewl™ fabric liner, water repellent nylon liner & poly-cotton trim

HyperKewl™ Cooling Leg Wraps

- Three velcro straps allow you to secure the wraps without causing stress

HyperKewl™ Neck Cooler

- Velcro straps secure the neck cooler

FIGHT HEAT STRESS: temperatures 6-12°C cooler
Soaring summer temperatures can cause heat stress, potentially leading to heat stroke, a life threatening condition. Our HyperKewl™ cooling products help prevent heat stress by keeping the horse's vital organs cool.

**Also available HyperKewl™ Cooling Apparel for riders**

- Cooling vests
- Cooling caps & more

**FIGHT HEAT STRESS: temperatures 6-12°C cooler**